
 

Player Registration Policies

Crossfire Select has policies covering the following areas: payment information, pay-
ment plans, scholarships, players transferring in from another club, guest players (for 
tournament play), refund policies when a player opts to leave the club and uniform/kit 
policies. All of these are detailed below:

Payment Policies: Payment is due at the time of registration. We strongly encourage full 
payment, but payment plans are available (see below). All players must register by June 
1st of the current year and before they can begin practicing with the team. Please con-
tact the club registrar with any questions.

Payment Plan:  A schedule of progressive payments is available. Participating in the au-
tomatic recurring payment plan is voluntary. If you chose to use the automatic recurring 
payment plan, you will make an initial payment at time of registration and then four addi-
tional payments will be completed on the 25th (twenty-fifth) day of each month there-
after using the debit or credit card you provided during your registration. If you chose to 
use the automatic recurring payment plan, you acknowledge your agreement to the 
terms and policies of the automatic recurring payment plan and authorize LWYSA to au-
tomatically charge the debit or credit card you will provide during the registration 
process to complete required monthly payments. The debit or credit card information is 
not stored in any database or on any service utilized by the automatic recurring pay-
ment plan. I understand that a $30.00 late fee may be assessed for any payment that is 
not made on the 25th (twenty-fifth) day of each month that a payment is due if the au-
tomatic recurring payment plan is selected for payment of registration fees. Upon com-
mitment to a team, you become financially responsible for the total Club fee. Delinquent 
or failed payments can be cause to revoke the player’s eligibility.

Scholarships: Scholarships are available to qualified candidates. More information and 
application form is available on the Crossfire Select website.

Transfers & Late Adds: Players transferring or joining after tryouts will be assessed pro-
rated club fees. A flat fee will be charged for players joining for state cup participation 
only, and that amount is determined annually.

Transferring or leaving the Club: Players will not be released from Crossfire Select un-
less all Club fees are current and team fees are up to date at the time of the request. 
Players with a season ending injury may be eligible for a refund with the amount to be 



determined on a case-by-case basis when that request is made during the course of the 
season in which the injury occurred.  Please complete the Player Release form on the 
website.

Uniforms / Kits: All players are required to purchase uniforms and training apparel every 
two years, per their teams’ purchasing schedule. All NEW players to Crossfire Select 
are required to purchase a kit. ALL RETURNING players are required to purchase 
based on their teams’ kit requirements. All items are purchased on-line and shipped di-
rectly to the family from Soccer.com. Further details and complete information concern-
ing the ordering process will be provided by your Uniform Coordinator and will also be 
available on the Crossfire Select website.


